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to reniain in the ranks ; Hindu and Mohiammedan soldiers could net hear
the Gospel. Christ was dishonored that the favor of Brahnians andl Sepoys
miglit be kept. The nairacie-working Gospel suffered repressien in India
where a few thousands of Englishmnen were at the merey of hundreda of
millions, who, if once aroused, could swccp thein away in a day. Was
anothcr Calaphas again the counsellor, advising that Christ bc crucified afresh
in India lest the 'whole English residency perish ? Now mark ! God takes
those sanie Sepoys as lis hammer te dciii a destroying ble'w at the very
parties who, to cenciliate thein, sacrificed the Christian religion !Again
the maxim. was fulfilled : "lDo an evii te avert; an evil, and the evil dread-
cd will become the evil endurcd."1 Those whelook ,upon the mausoleumnat
Cawnpore may learn what tender mercies Nana Sahib 'wilI show to
Christians after centuries of eonciliating polîcyl1

M1. The B3ritish sway in India illustrates the cvii of neutralpolicy ini
giving a godless education in geverninent sceools, frein whieh, te avoid
collision wvith the natives, the Bible was excluded. But a Christian nation
cannot be neutnal in education ; it is cither for Christ or against Hira-
there is ne mniddle greund. Se unscientifie is the basis of Ilindu theology,
that te, rcach modern science is te overturn it. Take the cosmegony, the
gcography, the fistronomy, taught in the Shasters 1 The absurd philosepby
by whieh. creation is accounted for, by -whieh an eclipse is explained, would
net stand an heur under the light of accurate science. But lindu science
and faith are inseparable, both claiming ene Divine enigin and -warrant.
Ilence, te teacli naturai philosephy is te undermine moral philosophy
and religieus faith as the Hindui had been taught it, and, se far as the British
govcmnmcnt does net permit teaching of the Christian faith, the affect miist
be te, train np a genenatien of educated sccptics and infidels. lIt is a
startling, fact that the young men, thus schoeled, have become the most
dangerous clament in East Indian society. They unlearned the supersti-
tions of the Shasters, but thcy -%vra taught none of the sublimities ef Chris-
tian faith ; loesed frein errors, they were anchored te, ne certainties ; their
minds were infomcd, but their consciences unferincd, and they became
net only bitter focs of the Gospel, 'but of British mule, disleyal, disaffccted
beyond any other natives, and ready for amy movement for the everthrow
ef the very power ta which they owvcd their education. Years before the
great mutiny, sagacieus Englishmen feresaw that the very pelicy adopted
by ]3ritain te promete the tranquillity and safety of her empire in India,
-.vas imperiling it. Atheismn and deisin sprcad side by sida with hstred te
the British naine and mule ameng the very mna trained in geverniinent
sehools and emapleyed in gevêrninent service.

E ven hecathen men, if they do net recegnize the supenierity of the
Christian religion, receogaize consistency in these whe represent it. A Per-
sian lad -wli broughit bis ]?cmsian testament te, the scbool-roorn, was bidden
by bis Christian master te take it away as a proscribed book. The fath2r,
a Parsc huiseif, forbade the boy te ge longer te the sehool, saying,
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